
FARMERS' COLUMN.

IIouho Ourilnilnsr. of
Oardanor' Mftilliljt.

The ! Hr window 'llowots or 'or plant
ci!iin Is altai'lud to dwelling rooms sn'ttn
lo beMieriasltiK in popularity mm vmr l

yeir. In nil whether for the
dinner lolli" or atecinl festive ncrassiotis, la
both living plaids In puts and cut flowers!
enter largely. They iito cxpeo'ed to lo
present, und the welcome does tint seem
complete without them. Winn Iho host
llU llt.llt ' I ' 0 1" ''C llHII. bed by

the, Itnrl't, and ure, nf course considerable
Item of ex'ii'P. Tim e who jitntr them

tlirmIvi I, vi'. nut only the
ptea ll i uiliii" mi Ives, Mil

h1ihi . i' n s"ni depree the ex

(tense which inexorable social laws involve.
Such COIsidcrntlt'llS seldom fnttr Into

f I Ik1 I'lii- lliuwrlovpr, but we can
see Imw mi li ilin li vi- - nfii n icrtps n suli.lnn-t.a- l

reword In ntlvisriiir. "Iinl ns'ct to
have lor plants I'tn1 run nlily my lluit. ll

Doners lire mi older t, sunlight in winter is

of Rirat iinnrtntiiT ; but If the. room Is so

situated that sun lie bad one must he

content with lem, palm, nud leaf plants
The stunt remark l tine of a green hnut os

r room. Where IlowoiB nte tloited In win- -

ler.'fll 111' mn'it'h. piis-ib- should h en
e nr. It i thl tact which mikes o

( It a .reeli'ioiifte i f tin- - 11 r t lln

tl"r. there ate Mime nilvonfnpe"
ill 0 " 11 tiler ton's. In regard lo the
llllllo-- l 1 e f room plants it uoficn thought
ilesirti i. jive il verv inniM, hut it is

rllier e, es from the fiupnees and tho
gin burners which make ll so difficult lo

raise phi til in rooms. The slightest Inlnt
of burnt sulphur is nn Injury In vegctnlinn.-I- f

ono enn succeed In lteepintr, out ofn plnnt
atmosphere these Iroulles the dryness of tho
atmosphere need give little concern.

I'AUM i i:s.

rnsies ore hlmnilng out of doors in
some ports ol Mnssnchufctts.

As floors to Miul!ry houses, hoards are
.lot good, especially If chickens nrb to he
brought up in them. Nothing is so good

as deep, well pulverized, dry soil, which is

renlly the lenst expensive of anything

A cow with llirce rings on her horns is

six yeais old ; willi four she is seven. No

new rings are formed after tho tcnlh year.
The "ilctpcr rings, however, and t lie worn
appearance of the horns, are pretty sure

of old nge.

There is no ivorv waste. Even tho
powder is sold for making jelly. It is (aid
that one lending cullety firm in Bhcllield
inmle n calculation llial bi supply them
selves with the Ivory neeiled for their
business they needed 1180 e! phants every
year, and that even with tills number I lie

tusks were each estimated lo wtigh 25$

pounds.

Not a single horse, sheep, cow or hog
should be kept on tho farm this wiuler
that has not a shelter to render in comfort
able. If this shelter hns not been provided
lose no time in making it. Enough food

will bo saved in n single winter to defray
the cost of the shelter. Thousands of do

metric animals die every winter that would
survive) it comfortable quarters wtre pro
vtded.

An inventor proposes to make machine
gear wheels of raw hufTalo hide by cement-

ing nml pressing together n j ninny layers as
aro roquled for the breadth of Hie wheel.
The blanks thus piepared are cut to lonn
the teeth In the usual manner with suit-

able UnOs. The advnntogc4 claimed are
stnotithe anil noiseless action at very high
speeds aud glealer ilnraliility without lub-

rication.

The lies! way with all grapes, and es

pecially with those not quite hardy, Is lo
prune in .the autumn as smm as practicable
alter the fall ol the leaves. Iftho vines are
pruned-an- trained upon the renewel svs- -
tem it will bo a very small matter to Icy
them titiou (he ground and give a covering

I of two or lliiee inch's of earth upon I lu- -

shortened canes, which coveriug should be

left on until ull danger-o- severe freezing is
passed in the spring.

-- Mr,, llamilton, of fihreveport, La. .states
that he finds rot bin seed meal scarcely in
ferior to guano as a fertilizer, nnd invalu
able as food for cattle. In exehaiicluc meal
tor seed one ton of the foimer is given lor
.two and n quarter trns of Iho taller. An
other larin. rsays thai he has demoiirtraled
by actual experiment on a farm in Con-

necticut that tho mea. is tho best fertilizer
ever usd on toliMceo lauds, tripling their
productive capnoily in llneu jenls, and as a
cattle foort;-- it Is superior to any. Still

authority usu-il- that he has large! v

Incased the production of cotton un tutor
lands b', the use of cotton-se- meal ss a
fertilizer.- -

Cousbleinhle attention hns been "recent
ly given In the dUleiclire between the rain
of tho oily onJ the country. Tho cnumrv
raiu Is nmtr.il ami is considered Hie bett
adapted fur human consumption of any;
found above. Iho earth, on the eanh, or un- -
der the earth. The rain that falls lu ciliis
on the other baud, is ecu!, corroding met
all ; stones mid bricks ami inorlnr crumble
before it. Its evil elfect are visible on
every side ill paint, in nil decorntions,and,
in fact, almost everything erected by man.
The puroit raiu Is that c dlected at the se.-

coast more c'peciailv at considerable
heights, wljlla nrgauin mailer in the air
usually oorre.pjntU with tile dously of pop
ulation. , .

In New png'and horses am advancing
from li tn B' per cent., in price. Horse ear
rompanie'in IWhm Ihree years ugulKiught
gtuHl serviceable horses at Iron toflOU
each, whife they now pay as high nsJlOu
ftir equally gtil animals. Heavy draft
teams am wotth till hi Will, while stylish,
well matched, and well bred carnage pji
bring all the way Iroin $600 to 11)H(. D.irl.

colors are f3il)iiin.ib!c h.'re. American Cat'
fieotor.

A ItN; 111 HA.
JIany teisnhs having gotten the ttion.

Idea 101 1 hots era slrengtheiilni!,have taken

lo rlr ukirg ale and beer very Irecly. The

eon'crpieiice. is they feel belter for a short

time, but hn the reaetlou comes they are

much woaker lhaif 'I'efore. Header If you
Tultie life, Jay aside all malt and alcoholic
beverages and put lour trust In lhat tf

priparutoin of iron and vegetable

tn s riilied IPowii's Iron Billers 1 1 iri

rea- hea l.ud arr.1,.1. b. every part of the
bo--I v ehes the n.iud, ool reetorea the

nerritis sye r to a, u..p rv.aii.Urd. Over

I JW,000 Bonn 1 nave pvtu sum in sjrei-r-
.

'' - r

fcm.nt;fu, Ufrnli'S,
' itUn In the Brick ftntl Kltlc.

There w Mn-- r r..orc rslr.:ul than thceo
dltftAtri ' ! p tar. be r:mnvul rud
the 1:1. ubs of Perry Davis,'
Pain Killer.'.

TJilnrrcin -- d;,- It riot n. cltrn;i l!er:;.'tio
orl'etf-rilc'.i.- i:iilttiK tUHt mi.' I It ! 1 1

iiTft, from lln or hefli to .'A 1! itr .

It nil i!Kiricl 4

1110:1V Hiit may tin tuornhmm tbu.11 uuod
Pciln'Klllar bss bee a In v.fo

lor for'? yifars, .mil Ui' u. lv r. .1 toEtlco'--
Jr-i- f.U r:.rt of th' -- :z.i I li KEVCI"

fsllr. I'. ret o:''y : crs ! p- "'a.'.CE' rur.
but l: v . p 'n :.: .nt r.i t. cua 'y.
llCi.-'- a purtily vo trblo iota' A". It H sala

th liar.dl 'i t'J) mtst
lha t:c t& f.t ru'reo b- - tin .o ot "ai:i

Killbu til 11m to'dai.l-.- c

ixtra-- U ft n 'ftl:m e!iq that
thoaj ita Live :ii J 1. tit .!::
El-n- i- f-- f

.i t ): i t '"--.i l.iy wfc lax '..o t.ul'J:ct
ta W'-v- ".''crti" I.Jin iher.in ti- - .n. O r
loiprt i 1 1 pui PaIw Killc.-- , ii Jili- -

0harl33"'ioV. 'l ftoci tlio Eiilor.i'
Hoim. jat Icj:

I
enlv.cloi't i"oi.' lh3tlomni.h. rs
st notp'ti.t pto mi wy.ctc lu
dee-vl- r ItrIt'lonrl'..i f;ii.iEn,tiiillii'no
mo hnmecm'.- - relief, t liMi lenlucil itiv
st.ciu'h, euit m ij j.y cuj to fibow lay uziirt

O.U.Valwor'.ii.Cafo,re.,t7rItfs:
I etprr.c-K':'- ir-- v cd . f iO i f rria la

tho rlilo b llw vjjs i f Taix Kinxn.
E.York fay:

in
and hTiom-tHoJ- fncit txcut.

Barton csaiann sarc :
I'liw l.rr.trn frr thirty yerrs.

D'd blvc ftim H a r.rrrscwnj remedy for
rlientnfitj ij.i "d

IlT.uaraittTrlt'ti:
Un'rrrin"i toct-.- r r.litf 1:1 c f ihcixniarm.

Phil, r.iibtrt, E'raci, I'a., mllea :
Tr. in rst ul . 1 low yourl'Ais KiLtzai

Is tho be 't t cii o i t cn tret.

All draggl3to l:;-- p Paim Katrn. Its prlco
13 so low that it h vriiMi tho rc.uli of all,
tnd It will eavo r2a.ny times Its ccst la doctors'
bills. USc, 50c. and S1.00 a bottle.

PEflRY DAY53 & SOM, Proprietors,

Providence. R. I.

iwlwn .TMiw.rw mum tmu iiiiiini

n niTiici: liquid on imv rouji
Tbnt Actsnt HicKnuio lime on -

ITEE LIVES, TIIEBQWSZS,
AED Tim KISFSYS.

Heeaute ire alloic Must great organ) lo
become dojqcd or torpid, anil jKlsonoits
hwnorsare therefore forced into the Hood

Rvfl that ihoutdle expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAUJTG,
j PILES, CONSTIPATION, URI.VAKY

uideascs, n:n am: weaknesses,
and .vnitrous Disor.nr.its,

j by causing free action of Uiese crgam and
i estoting tlit'.rpomr to throw off dlieate.

TliysnfrerI!IUou pslni i;:nl r.rliml
tormented with Piles, Censtln.itlontSWIiy frightened orer dlsorilcred Kidneys!

Why endure tierro'ii or side
Vee KI NEY- -WO IItand rejoice In 1. ealth.

It Is nut lot In Jrry Yccctn1le Form. In tin
P'M car's ono patlcageof v)ilt:h niaLei six quarts et
Of tuci'.Ictna. AUo In T.lr,iild Ponn very Ccncon- -

, ,.M.wU, . . ,
j tlrlt acts v !th equal rnelenry In ei:ltr fcrm.
nnr it o? yoch Dnuaoisi. rr.:cs, ei.co

Vl:i,I.S, KICll AUDSOS A. Co., Prop's,
(Will send t'.to dry port paid.) r.rtUCTOI, TT.

J. I'OItTANT A.NSul'KCEJIlI.VI f

J'OST OFFICE I IIIUJINO
LEIIiailTON- - PA.. Ins the Largest ami

Must Txlenslvo Stock ut

II ATS, CAPS, &c.
ever olfcrol In this horouirh, and to which 1

Invlle the spccl.il atiuotion of my eustoimrs
ami the pulille generally, as 1 nm prepared lo
o.'Ur extiAurdlu.iry induceiiictit' In

FALL AND WINTEIt

Boots, Siloes, Hats, Caps, h,
nml 1 Invito inynucieroas ft lends and patron
tocailainl ezamlnu uiy stuck bcloie maktnu
their purehaso elsewhere, as 1 am prup.ireo
tn irlve special Inducements to ull liASli
PUltClIASKItS.

llenii'inlier, LLW1S WEISS
Posl.Offlco IJullillna, LclilaliU'ii. I'a.

Sept. SO.

No Patf nt-- No Pay.
PATENTS

obtnlncd fur Inventors In the United States
Canada ami Kurepe.at reduced rates. . With
our principal olllco located In Washington,
directly upposlte tho United States Patent
Ottlcc, we are atilu to nttend to all patent
I'lislncs. with reotir proinpiiic-- s nnd

and nl lets est than oilier patent
who nre ut a disunite limn Wash

Inglen, nud wloi bale, iherelure. to etnplo
oiisfiichitcaltornts " Wenulepretiilnai
ezauilnallor.s and furnish opinions as lu in.
trntahllliy, Ircu of chargo. and all who arc
Interested in m w Inventions and patents are
biiittd to send far a copy ul our ''tlulde fui

obtaining Patents," whlili Is stnt Ir.o to
any address, nnd contains conn lcte lnrtrue
tlons how to obtain patents and other v.ilun
Uc matter. We refer to the Gernmn.Aincr.
lean National linnlc, Wnshliigtuu, 1. O. ; the
l.oyal SwcdUh, Norwegian and Ilaelsb L"ga
Hons, at Wnihiiijiton ; lion. .los. CnM'y, late
I'lilel JiiFtlce V. S Cuuri ot Itlalius: to the
Dllielals or the V ri Patint Oll.co. mitl to
Senaior. nnd Mcuiters ol Congrcsi from
every State.. . .J .1 - i ntliii ti nr. t ti j.rt c
llcltnrs ol Patents and Attorneys nt Law, Lo- -

'""""" '

Salocu Keepers anil Ottos,

Don't (all to buy your

Clinmpaigno Penv Cider,

Lager Peer,

Root Beer,
' Nectar, .

Porter, &c.,
OF

c. BOETTGER,
'V A M A rTT A T.iJ.4l,IUIHUi) . ll.

All 13. HSl-I-

$500 Reward !

WE will pay the ahnvo reward for any ease
of (.tier Complaint, l)"p. p a, sh k Head
nehe, Io'llaesll n, I'onsl.p'ilonort'u-ilvenis- s
we cannot cure tilth i e.i's Liver Yruetahlu
Pills, when the dliertlons nre strictly com-
piled with, They are purely Yeuetahle, and
never lallioulvesaiisriicilou Suuar rii.ttcl.
Lama Imxes. eoutnlnliur no l'llli. 24 eenis.
Fur s.ilo by nil UriiKiilnis. Jiewarc of conn,
lorlelts and luiltatluiis. 'the ir utilnu d

only by JOHN l WhST .V i:o .
"Tlio Pill ilakers " Ibl &. 183 W JlailiU'ii
Si, Chloairo. Free trial paikaiia snt by
mall prepaid on receipt etc eetii siauip

huiltli lvllne x do.. Wholesale Agents.
Phlhidolphl.i, Pa, sa i. vi.

ACCli: WAITED tor ll.o lien and Paslrst
tielllng Plrturlal Howls and Ilibrs Prices

r.Jused S3 per eat. rtuttuual I'uLllth i'gI'hlladelphla. Pa. uiar&-i- u3
,

rtSJri,7-7;V',M.'- t "r"
llU x

January .9, JSslJ

Menulocturer of and DtHer In

stoves, mm and heaters,

liu aiil Siicst-t- o fare aiii General

House FornisMns: Goods.'

ItOOriMJ nml SPOUTIKO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

I' von-kin- d of STOVE OltiTHS and PIHE
II It 1 lICh limil.

Stouh on SOUTH Street,
A few doors nbovo Dank St., LEUlailTON.
Pationnen solbitM Satislsc tcnimanintei d.
Oct. A. I). ilosSKR.

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Di C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personally attends to his business.
Ho 1ms tho cxpcrlenea of medicine.'
Ho has the best and purest Drugs and

i;iieuileals.
He has ono prlco to all.
lie has the hrs. goods for the least money.
Ho has all tho Popular Patent Medicines.
He hns the best Horse and ('utile Powder.
lie has the bisi wlnej nnd cigars.
He keep the host Old ltye Whiskey lor

inedl ln.ll parpm1.
He has tho latest patterns In WALL

PAPKIt.
He has a full lino of Camps and Lamp

He has a lull lino of Toilet and Fanoy Ar-
ticles.

He buys nnd soils fin cash.
Call nnd ha convinced that the abovo rea-

sons are correct and uldlgo
O. T. HORN. M. I.,

Xeuckol's Ilhtek.
OppoMto the "(Jargon Home."

Sept li, luiu-iy- .

DISCOVERY!
MJST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful imprudence causing
Prematuro Pay, Ken oca Debility, Lost Man-

hood, etc, La!i; tried lu vain every known
rcmeJv.b n discovered n aimr Is self cure.whlcu
ha nlllh't dJTr.ri: to bis feilow sufferers, e

J. II, KiAVia. U Chatham LL, N. V.

January SO, 18S1--

tnwntor wilt Adr.inefl their lutcrcstA bv
flmpluvlm un l Attorney res M cut

irti'i). t A. Ltihtnumi. Sollclt-j- of
Air.oricni nm. rurt;ti;n ralcnls, Wimlilnif-ton- ,

I). U . h.is lmJ jot s of nuci'CPnil rrac-Hc-

nniwa? un Kxeiitliu-- r of
tn Hip Patent (lines All bunlneM lie.

lore thof'ourtv or tlic Department ('nmj'tly
iittcii.Unl tn. Vnc comlngunt upon ruccess.
scini lor Cliculdr. April -- Z

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Vest. Cleanest

and moit Lconomical
Hair Pressing.

vKcvcrrailsioKestore
Rine youthiui color to

Lrrejr Ji&ir. 50c and

Florcston Cologne,
A tiew nilifftllnptjr

ih'
.nm. rrit-t- ana

A Pure FcmlW Medicine t!::t fl ever Intoxicates.
I Ifvoil arc a mechanic or faimer. worn nut with I

mother run down by family or I
duties (ry Pai.kttk'u Ciscfk Tonic. B

Iovenorl.-,or-1 arc a lawyer minister cr business man 1
by incrtal strain or nnximit cares do

isikjv
suts iuiuii..iiiii5 kumuiaais, uui use A AB

If vou have Dyspepsia Plietimatism, Kidney I
Dr Urinarv ComD laints. or if von are imnliV.iF
w tih any disorder ofthchins stomach, bowels! LJood or nerves you can be cured I y Pakkbr's l

3 If vou arc wastlncr awav from n. dUtintinn I
9 or any disease andi eauiren stimulant laLe (list.

Tox tent once it willinvigoraic fc build ou fl

9CEit the fnt dose but will never intoxicate. It fl

1 savcu iiunorcui ol lives ; it may save yours. I
1IISCOX A CO., 1K3 Vllllaiti St., Ji,w York. ftfe. I

aw i uuiiar nui, mil ueiirrt lu iiMaiclOsth,
GREAT 8 A VI NO UUVINO DOLLAIt 8I7.K.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Phvsictans
mf

Havo Signed or Endorsed the
Following Remarkablo

Document:
JIessra.Seahury & Johnaon, KaJiTifacrhir

Inc Chemists, SI Piatt St, New York :
Gentlemen : For the past few y.aro we

have sold various brands of Porous Pias-
ters. Physicians and the Fubllo prefer
Bfrtson'H Caticlno Porous Plaater to all
others. We consider them ono of the very
few rellablo household remedies worthy
of confldenca. Thoy are superior to all
other Porous Pfactera or Ttlnlments for
external use.

Eenson'a Capcjno Plaster is a srenuine
rarmacoutlcal product, of the hlshest
order of merit, and so recognised by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get a Ben'
son's Capclno Plaster.

Tou will be disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Ttlnlments, Pads or Bleo
triccl Ilagnetio toys.
a SIIIIIl HH11KUY AT LAST. PriceWeta.
ti HEAD'S MiUalei COM and BUNION 'PLASTER.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIS AND FAKCY

BOOK; JOB PRINTING HOUE

BANKW AY, a short dlstanee abort

the Lehigh Valley U.K. Depot,

LEHIGILTONr PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute tv.ry

description efPUINTINO, Irora a

Yisitins Card to a Lane Poster!

rusters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Ulrculari'

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Bill Hoads,

Letter Heads,

Koto Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

rr. grammes,

Pamphlets,

&e tie., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

The New York SUN, for 1882.

TnR Sdn for 18S2 will rnnka Its fifteenth
annual rerolutlon under the present inannire.
ment, shining, ns always, for all. Ilg and lit-

tle, mean and gracl.us, contented and un- -
nappy, rtepnottean nnu iiemocriitlc,uepravcil
nnd vlrlnous. Intelligent nml obtuse. Tim
So.v'a 11k li I Is fur minkind and winiianklntl

levury sort: but Its iron Inl warmth Is lor the
gi.o i, ivnnn u iours not uisconuort on Hie
blistering bneks of the persistently wicked.

i ii k ausvi isdo w is a newspaper ot a new
Ind. It discarded innnv of the forms, and a

tnultlludo of tho sum rlluous words ami ohms.
es ol nuclent journalism. It un lertook to ro- -

port in a tresii, succinct, unconventional ivav
ii i ne news ut tne wurni. utnitttn no event
f human Interest, and comu entinu uitan nr.

fairs with the fcarlcssnes. ot absolute Inde-
pendence. The surcces of this experiment
was the success ol Tile. fivx. l eflecte.l n
'criunncnt cliange In the style of American

ucwspncr8. Every linp'irtant Journal estab
ii.iieii in iniseooiiiry in iiiiiuozeli years laisi
iss been modelled afier Tuk mi.--. Everj
intiortatil louraal Hlren.lv exls-lm- . bus In en

tno.ltl1ed and bettaicd bv the Toiec t Tuk
Si's'w example.

inn rjui is3wi!ictbesaineonlspokcn,
tuthdelllmr, and luterestltu

j o iioct.ii in. ui uic moans wnicii nn
bundiint nrosnerltv aliunls. we limit nmtn

It hu.ler Ih.in ever before.
H c sl.nU iirlnt all the news, nuttlnir It lot,.

readable shape.aml inensurioglisliiuioi t u,ce,
nut by the traditional jardsthk. but by Its
real Interest to tho people. I). stance Ir

ruoinjr itonsc quaro is not tlio Ilrst
with To k Sun. Whincivr in.r.thing happens worth reporting wu cct the

tl.irilClll.irS. WtlCtllor It hlll'llLMIS 111 ItrookUn
ur llokharn.

In latlltlcs we havo dec ded nnlnlnns anil
are accustomed tuxirrss them In lanuu.w.
mat nn oo unuersioou. we saywbatne
think about men nud events. That huhlt Is
uiu oni.vsecieioi i his uN'a political course.

i iik v ncMiainers in nclglil paves
the l est malti r or the sevt n dally Issues. An
Aurlcullurnl llenartinent urunoniinll.-,- l mnr
It. lull market reports, and 11 liberal ptopnr.
ii'ih in iit.uiij, rvirii) ill", iiii'l ouine.ue in-
tellUeneo cmnpletu 1'llK W liKl l.v and
m ike It the best newspaper tor tho larmcr's
household that wns ever printed.

h bo itt.es not know and read and like Tuk
St'MMV Sum. each number of hleh Is a
tloleondaof Intcresilnir literature, with the
oest iHteirytii me nay, proe every lino worih
readlnir. news, humor tnitlcr ennai;h tn till
n icoiHt.slred book, ami Inllnllelv inoro vnri.i
and entertaining ihaii any big or HttlcT

ii our nion oi wiiai n newspaper snoulil bo
s jttu, penti lor iiik sun.
imr teroii are as iniiws:
riir tho .In My Sp, n fourpnirn shrct of

wen r eurui columns, tne or en nv tin, I iMt.t
p.ihl, Is th eenis a mon h, or 4 60 n year l er.
ineludluK the iSuntlay baper. an elirlit.paira
sheet of Itttv-sl- eolumiis, the price Is65 cents
tier muniii, or .7 lu a year, posia.ro pntii.

The Sunday . .Ill Ion ol Tuk ni'k is nlan fur.
nished separately at 51 'JOayear.posiagep'ild.

The price ol Iho Wskklv .SiiN.eluhi panes,
nfty.Slx COllimt'S. Is 1 n rrntr. itnsititxH t.nl.t
Fur clubs often sent'lntr 10 wo will send an
cxirn eojty iree, Ainiress

1. W, KNlil.ANP.Publisher of Tin Sb.n, New York City.
Nof.,2.w8.

.tloxntiiler'N .Mela TIiuiirIiIk.
S ll i Knif S .uy.'!iii s' ," ui' (hi

CzT to the of the era d, ''havo
the guards been doubled nt the p.ilace
g tor

'Tliey lavr, my leu I" rcapoidedS
"And the tuan witli tUt telescope

sweeps tbo lioiiznu, mi tbnt not cvm
itiglo hnrsetnau cnnapproicU thy imper

ial.dwelltug."
"Aud the linhtnliiR rod man J"
"lie sleeps beneath the Novn.t-- please

yeur nmj sty,"
"The man for Biilmcrlpllnns to the life

of Srgtnut Hates?"
IIj specdn to Siberia on a special

train."
"And tbo ladder and treo protector

tuon.
"Ak oflbo vlpera lu the palase dttn- -

ton.
"The man who contlnnes at this late

Uy tossy: 'What, uevet?'
'Thy imperial hedmun wears his

chain."
'Tis well Telegraph to Amcrloi that

ino'.hor conspiracy ha.i beeu baflled ;

keep the d corn-bal- l boys
who spreid sedition ou the railroad
.rains, under tby vigilant eye and may
St. Iiaao of Kuownow bks thee I" Ami
iho Cz.ir, puttittcr nn his cast-iro- n ubjUt.
ohlrt ltllred to bis princely couch.

A live coal is the oaly thing that can
li.o In tire.

More squeak than poetry In ulne-tent-

of our soles.
A cougregaliou li often sold by the

ohnir.
A criminal seldom sits down to lake

irresl.
Where there's a will there's apt to be

.1 COUtrst
Eight of tbe jurors who acquitted

BelU Bpaudling of murdering her hus
tiand, at Gulesburg, III , acoop'ed her
Invitation to a bauqnet in ciKbrallon
of her ecipe Irom the gallows,.

Snbscrlbls for the Advocate cn"y.
JI ri year.

' ' MIRCEI.I.a'Nlioirs

Faith will trust God where It cannot
trace him.

Good debts become bad, If you call them
not In.

A fool always finds a greater fool toad'
mire him.

Covetous-peopl- always think them
selves In want.

Inruortniil' to Travelers,
BrcctAL IxnrcriiKXTS are offered tou bv

the nu ni.lNQTOx Riii'tk. It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else
where in this issue.

-- Benefits grow old betimes, but injuries
aro long livers.

lie who dccnds on another dines ill
and sups worse.

-- A man ofsepse may be in haste, but
never in a hurrv.

A Watiinu's ISxpcrlritrc.
Mothers nnd daughter' should feel alarm

ed when weariness constantly oppresses
them. "If 1 am fretful from exhaustion nf
vllnl powers and the rolnr is fudlnu' Ir m
my face, Parker's Ginger Tonic, gives quick
relief. It builds me up, and drives nway
rutin with wonderful certainty." Buffalo
lady.

Do not occupy time or room that belongs
In another.

It is not so hard to cam money as lo

spcn.l it well.
Fortune oflcn makes t fcaat and then

takes nway appetite.

inr.ii.
November 15th. lFBl.

IUCIIAKD HILLIAItD,
ui'

VOKMIitlPTIO N

i'troughl on by u severe cold ory
ho lungs,wliicli niislit have beei l
ured liv one bottle of SineVI

...n.. tt:tj .H
oi inr, i uu ,ncrry alios

Elinnrtinuuil ll taken lu time.
5m

Female delicacy is the best preserve
tiye of female honor.

Utter not for truth that which you inn
not as truth vouch lor.

While God renews our leases we should
renew our rent.

Cherish Ihy friend, and temperately
admonish tlnnc enentp.

Dill)' In Other.
ClIAMItrusiiURO, July 2.1, 1875.

This is to let the people know that I,
Anno Mnrinjirider, wile of Tobias Krider,
am now past sevenly-fou- r yeurs of age. Sly
health hns been Vcrv bail for some years
past, i whs irotinieii wnn wiakness, bad
cough, dyspepsia, urant debility and consti-
pation of Hie bowels. I was so" miserable I
could hardly eat nnylhlnrj. I heard nf Hop
Hitters, and was revolved to try Ibem. I
have onll- - used three liolltefl. and t foal
wonderfully pmd, well and strong ogiiin.
My bowels nre regular, tnv nppetito good,
nnu ooiicn all gone. 1 leel so well Unit I
think it my duly to let the people know, as
so ninny kDeiv hoiv bad I was, what the
iio'dleine hud tlotin for me, so they can cure
themselves with il.

Asxa M Ktttnttn,'
Wife of Tobias Krider.

A prelty blonde Is likoly enough tn be
come a belle, but she v ill go cracked If she
U tolled so too often.

An old negro snys : "Pass is powerful
ir,ond In everything bill children. Dey need
sri'ne other klud of dressing.

lb Chester Senlinel. '
"HiicUvirn'in CixUva. nml ittcnhlrk.''

When a young husband hint gono from
hoiii", and with food solicitude leh'sirntibed
his little wife ."what have vou for hrci.kui-1- .
ati'l how's Iho habvT" he received the
brief, suggestive replv, "Buckwheat Cakes
aud the Measles." We have the reort nf a
oae in our midst, tin! ivhete Meas'es was
In the lull nl lare, but where Belittle.

confined Mr. .1. B.nvson, Hie well-kno-

druggit, to bis room lor u long per
iod It was siaieti to our reporter in Ibe
f'tllowinc words t The senior of this firm wns
attacked wilh Seialle Ilheiininllsm Decern-Ite- r

last, nt.d for four weeks iould scarcely
leave bis room. He used St. Jacob's Oil,
tnd Is now able In be at his place of busi
ess, feeling no worse (or his recent affliction.

I he inference is convincing.

Wi 'ked Now York men wont to lie bur-

ied in Greenwood, because it won't burn tn
quickly as the dry.

Fanny Davenport calls tho train nf her
new silk dress "Cyclone" because it swerps
everything beforo it.

I cannot sav tn much in favor of your
dystepsia remedy, 1). It. .V G. lain uow
using it with tun nest results; j.cati eatany-thin- g

ami it dues iiAt'distress me.
Truly yours,

II J. Wattles,
V North avenue,

Hi ester, N. V.
Gtiar'snteed by all druggists. j

Slumber not in Iho tenls of your lath-

ers. The world is nuving. Advance
with It.

"LoTO Is blind," and Hint is how they
manage tn keep right on wilh the gns turn-

ed down.
The average English jailbird gel 2f!0

ounces of food a week, the average pauper
ICS ounces.

Votl ak inn for a testimonial ns lo the
worth f l. It. V. G. I tit n't think I could
write one strong enough l have hail iho
!yeiepsia for ten years j been treated by the
best doctors In several cities with un benefit;
I have taken twn Imttles D. II. V. G., anil to
exttress nil self. I feel C"od. They can say
what Ihey please, but D. It. V. G has done
what nn'doclor in Rochester couddiij if
they could they did nut.

Yours trill v,
D. Karly,

Ha. 7 East avenue,
Itoehesler,

New York.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Memory can glean, but can never re-

new. It brings us joy faint as the perlumc
of llowcrs faded and dried, of the summer

that is gone.
"Mr. Smith, father would like to bor

row your rair. He only wonts lo read It."
"Well go back and tell your father to send
tne his supper. Tell htm I only want to

eat it."
Lying and deceit between man and

msn is a great wrong; but when exercised

in the daily association with children is in
ct eased a thousand fold.

millcrlug- Women.
There is but vcrv small proportion of the

women of litis nation lhat do not suffer from
some of the diseases for which Kidney-Wo- rt

Is sueclfic. when the bowels have become
costive, headache torments, kidueys out nf
lix, or piles distress, lake a package anil lis
woniienui lonioanu iciiuntiitiK luner vrm
cure you. II ufrAinan.

Tho wrongs we inflict on others follow

ui like our shadow.
Who follow not virtue In youth, cannot

fully enjoy old ate.
Some men and women talk by tbe yard

and think by the Inch.
Our vices are like our nails. Even as

we cut them they grow agalu.

If tradesmen make their weights lighter
they make their sins heavier.

Never excuse a wrong action by sijlng
some one else did tbe tame thing.

esyry out beigbborsicrlniei in light
nd throw our own nver our ihoulders.

8

fit
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PHILABELPHIA

TIMES
Now stands confessedly nt tho head of Philadelphia Journalism in
all that makes a thoroughly complete, genbrnl ahd family news-
paper. It Is more complete in Its nows, in Its special correspon-
dence, In Its varied contributions on nil subjects of popular Intorost,
nnd In nil tho qualitlos of a nowspapor for tho family circle nnd
forhe buglnes's man tbatr ally of its contemporaries, ' because Its
facllltloH and resourcos aro. equal to oyory want of a flrst-clns- s

national journal.

0

I "The WeelrliJ

TilE

during tho post year. Its contributors from weok to wcok are among
tho foremost men of tho nation, nnd no department of nows or
lltcraturo Is slighted in any number on any pretext. It Is adapted
as well to women us to mon; henco, although Its political Intelli
gence is full and accurato and its political editorials free and fear-
less, liberal provision Is nindo for literary, dramatic nnd musical
matters, travels and adventure, Action, poetry, fashions and tho
chronicle of current social ovonts. In all those departments tho
pens of tho bost writers nro engaged, while selections from other
Journals aro mado with caro, tasto and fullness that aro 'unsurpassed.

The "Annals op the War"-chap- ters of unwrltton history
contributed by prominent actors In tho war of tho rebellion, are
a vnluablo feature of tho papor and havo bocomo a recognized
depository of sucli matters, whether from Northern or Southern
sources. This department, as well as ull othors, will be kopt fully
up to tho high standard of former years.

THE DAILY TIMES-Dcllver- ed In the City of Philadelphia
and surrounding Towns for Twelve Cents n week. Mail Subscriptions, postage
free, Six Dollars a year, or Fifty .Cents a month.

THE WEEKLY TIMES-Flfty-s- lx columns of the choicest
reading, especially prepared to meet the wants of weekly newspaper readers. One
copy,J2.00; Five copies, S8.b0; Ten copies, $15.00; Twenty copies, 125.00. An Extra
copy sent frco to any person getting up Clubs of ten or twenty.

THE SUNDAY EDITION-Doub- lo sheet, eight pages. The
best known and most accomplished writers contribute lo Its columns every week.
Two Dollars a year, postage frco. Single copies, Four Cents.

THE TIMES ALMANAC-- A Manual of ToUtlcal and other
Information, published on tho First of January, every year. Fifteen Cents a copy.

THE ANNALS OF THE
of 8M pages, beautifully Illustrated. Written by Principal Participants In the War,
North and South. Price, 53.00.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS TO

THE TIMES,
TIMES BUILDINO,

Chestnut mid Eighth Streets, Philadelphia.

FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

emcieisson Piano Gomp 9j
Will make, for the next GO duys only, a Grand Offer of

MAM ASJD SMtCJ-AM- .

$850 Square Grand

TRUE

Time?' has nearly doublod its
lortner lariro circulation

Piano for only 245

imh to her ladv Iriends that
. . .ne inn. .f 'j r 4 - :sue ii.is jum. icccivi'ii ,1

ol the latest

ilr FALL & WINTER

TOKiC

q'PVT Ti1 Ql Maanlflcent rosewood oasoclegantly finished 3 STUtsas, Octaves, full
O J patent cantante ugrnlles. our new patent overstrung scale,, beautiful
carved legsnnd lyre, heniy serpentluu and largo laucyitiuuldlng round ciue.iull Iron Frame,
Frtneb Dram) Action, On ml Hiimtneis. in faet eiey Improvement which can In any way
tend lo the icriccllon of til- - fimtruiiiculhas been added,

n rniCE roll this ir.RTtMHNT iioxkii anii nnuvERKDox noAitn oaus 'JOJ.'i flfl
AT NKW YollK. Willi I'INK PlA I'llVtH. KrOoL ANII HOOK. OXLY ptU.HJ

This Piano will Im sent on test trial. Pl-- send reliTct.c? II you do not sentl minify with
order nth sent wilh order will he lelumleit ard( freight tharees p.ihl ry us l.tli w tj If
Piano Is uotjnst ns represented In tins Advnrtls. 'inont. Thousands in use. rjetid for Cata-liigu-

livery Instrument lully Wnrrnnud for live )ears.

7r "V TV Q( (ilOO to 40 (with Slool, t'over nnd Hook). All strictly First-ci.ab- s

a I 1 1 rC'i nni1 uld at WiioLtSAt.r. pautokv iticcs. These Planes made one ot the
p,ncst tti.jtijiyit at lha Centennial Inhibition, and wero unanimously ro- -

comnicnded for the lluiliKsr The Squares, contain our New Patent .Sinlo, the
createst impiovetncnt lu the history or Piano niitkliiir. The uow patent scale Uprights aro
tho KtNtsr i.n Ameiuca. Posllliely we make tho llnest I prlubt Pianos, ol Iho richest tone
and greatest durability. T cy are recoinmeutled by the' highest musical authorities In tho
cuontry. I'ver ll,00i) in use, and nut iisk hi a- itiss-ik- I'UI.tuabkh. All Pianos a ml Urgatts
sent on 15 tloys' test trial fieightfrer ifumalitfacluiy. Hon'i. tall to write u Itefore buy.
Imr. Positively wo oiler tho best birKains Piano i;atulosun mailed Iroo. Handsome lilns-trate-

and Dcsctlptlvo Plane Catalogue ol 60 pages mailed fot Co. stamp. Lvery Piano fully
narratited fir 5 years.

JUBILEE OKOAN8sSS55SS
tuned Parlor Orunn ever offrrfit the musical public. It c.ntalns Fivk Uctavi a, Fivk sets
nf Heeds, viz: Melodla, felesic, Dlapasun, and I!, lesllna. Also Fiflren t'eoni-f- ul

Slope, vis: Mi lodhi, (a charuili'ii stop.) lHnpason. Sito.Ceis, heho,
Jlulcct. Mi India. Furie. th b'fle Forte, Klpresslon, Tiebictloui'ler. Celetlina. Ilass.l loupler,
Binad Orean. (whleli tin o son tho entire power nl the Inurnment.) Klght Knee Slop nnd
Swell l.e It Knee Stop and titamt Swell, llclaht. Join ; I.enitth, 47 In.; Vi lilih, S4 lu. ,
Wclrht i oxctl. B10 lbs. The ease Is of solid walnut, veneered wilh choice woods, and Is ol an
entirely new anil lenutlful dcSltfii, elaborately enned wilh panels, music closet, lamp sland,
lioiwtirk &c, all elegamly milslitri Possesses nil th latest anil best Itnnroveinoms, nllb

nower. depth, brilliancy nnd svmpallf Ho qualll) of tone, Ilniutl ui solo ellec sand
net lee! slop cotton, llegulnr tciall prlei.'O'iJs. nur wholtnalt net cmh pure to have Ii Inio
iiCfd with stool and buob, only tS7 us to o organ s ild sells oihers PtieiTivm.v so oivia-thi- s

in rnu K. No payment r. quired until ou have luliy tesieil the irgiin In jourun
home We send nil i irirai.s on li da ij leit Irtalnn.l pay freight bolls wa II Instruin.nt Is

Tint ns represented. Positively, nur Uranus roe loin no "lloaus" sets of llmls, or ' Dummy"
sintis as do others. We ie.alo no niliieprescnlalloi s, and guarantee honi st and fair
deallne. or no sale. Fully vmoanleit Inr ( years. (It her stjles .ai. .'.o. 57. 6S, 7 ', 74. 6,
elC. Sl.tSOHOLU, ANU EVfcKV.OltOAN HAS Ol VKN TH K FULLtST bATlBPiCl ION, Organ
Cataloguo mailed Irec.

Factout and Waiikkocms, t7tb St., and 10th Ave.

CTTrVT' "MTTCTi"' at d price. Catalogue of 3 00 choice pieces sent ,for3e
Oll i'tl-il- - III UOllj iijinn, Tii. Cutali'uuo Includes most ol the'itrlpnlar mosio o
tho day and every variety of musical composition by the best autln-ra- . Address.

M:N1U:LSS1I0X PIANO CO., I. 0. llos 205S, New York Cltv.
July

ftMllttJf "Rcspeotfully announces
mmSWSmtij irji 1 n t 1

MILLINEEY GOODS,
Including Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Itthbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TI1IJIMINGS

NENV GOODS HECEIVED WEEKLY..... ' ,!,'! ' '' '
All work done In tbe latest style, and most durable manner, at the lowet cssh prices.

STOKUt at the Intersection of DANK STREET and UANKWAY, LEHIOHTON, PA,
sprllto, ltsi-y- l.

A

A PERFECT STRENGTMCNER A SURE REVIVER.

IRON' BlT'iKIJS ere highly recomneuileil for ell dhcafos
1 ccrtabi nml ttsciect tonto ', especial 'j ImliixMion, Uyfejh,

Y.'dil of Apatite. JU.s3cflt. cn'ji.; L- - i J.iurey, etc. hr.ridios
tho Uo:i.l,tiren-t!ic- ns ths eiumIch, ',tl ptvcjnv x Jilo to.the nerves. Tlicy act
li'-- e n cYarn on the (aw-tiv- rraa, itu.oviiiic nil tlys peptic symiitonis, such
ns Tattinti tlie F"0il, Jlelckinn, Ucnt in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tlio only
iron Preparation v.ill not blnelren the teeth or give
hcatliIio. Bold dnigsSsl. Wnto far tho AUG Book, S2 pp. of
useful untl amusing rca-lln- Bent free.

DlZOWif QIIEMICATs CO., Ealtimoro, Bid.

AGEWTS WAITED.

3 JOHNSOU SSVM-VIlT- a BOOH OAflB.

WnU lHDETESDENT Bni'.VM AOJUUTAfiXJE TO BOOBS

cr ak r It 10 nr.

AH EliKCIAXT riTESEST.
n.TALtJABLEa'O

I.nvycrirt ClcraTincii, l'liyslclana,
Editors, jiaiiorst xcacaeimt

Stuilcnu:
And aU who read Cooks.

CHEAPEST, 5TRCiiGEST, BEST.
Bend for descriptive circular and Prlco list.

COHRESrONDEITOE SOUCITED
Addrots, ISASCCtX, TltA'XT Jt CO.,

fvhotit r.lrnlO-.rrs- . nnd dudsra Id CTcrjthini In the
Book and Stationery lu.o. ,

10 Eonil St., Now Torlt.
on,l .nta rm rotr TTew Cata

loguo, with over S09 Illustrations ol educations
and useful articles.

t"i j "fy""!!? ljl T"T I

THE CREAT
BURLIKGTOUT JZOVTIS. .
XSTXo othor lino runs Three Through Paa

scngcr Trains Dally between Chicago, Dos
MolnM, Council UliitTs, Oranhn. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Ttipolta nnd Knnsris City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyomlncr. Jlontnna, n.

New Mexico, Arlzonn, lihihu, Oregon and
Cnlirorniit.

Tho Shortest, Spredlost nnd Most Comforta-
ble Routo viallannlbr.l tn Fort llcott. DOnlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. Snu Autonlo, Galves-
ton nnd nil points In Texas.

Tho itnequalcd Inducements effcrod by this
Lino toTravclers nnd Tourists, nro xi followsl
Tho celebrated Pullman l) Palace
Slccrliis Cnrs. run only on this I Inc. C, It. &
Q. Pnlaco Dmwlns-ltoo- Cars, with nation's
Hcclinlns Chairs. No cxtiT oharso for!5eals
In Itccllnlntf Chairs. Tho fmioin C. 11. i Q.
Palneo Dlnltur Cars. Gorponm Pmnklntc Cnrs
Ultcd wilh r.lcffiint Ilish-n.iclir- d llattnn

Chairs for tho oxclurivo uao or llrst-cln- ss

Steel Track nnd Stinorlnr roulpinent. com-

bined with their Grunt TIiroiiEh Car Ananire-mcn- t.

tnak03 1 his, above nil ot hon, tho favorito
Route to tho Mouth, South-Wos- t, nnd tbo Far
West.

Try It, and you will find traveling n luxury
Instead of n discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Colchrntcd I.lna
for anlo nt all unices lu tho United States and
C.tnndn.

All Information nhnnt Rntri3 of Fare. Sleep-Im-r
Car Accotnnioilntloiig, Time Tables, Ac,

will bo cheerfully clven bv iipplvlnu to
J. Q. A. DRAW. Gen'l Cistern Aircnt.

iC6 Wo- 'jlr.pton ft.. II rtnn. M.tfl.
mid lili Urn ulw ! v, Now York.

JAMES II. WOOD, (ion. Pass. Act.. Chleasro.
T. J. POTTER, Uiiii. Manasur, Chicago.

t 33E3SS;

D. R.V. G.
CURES

Dysraiav IufestionJ
j ti -- ' -- : .L....n ' M

itim i troubles iiinu inrmuvin,
such aBwN?njV Sick Hadchc, i

nft Catmj, Acidity of tht
tonich. ifSvrrtK? Flatu!ncyt tWtr and

K i it n 9 y Complaint, Torpid 1

Constipation. Pilai,
ht Pack snd Limbs,

It 4 tlio hc.t Uloodl IVrifi.r in
ths Worl.t. H.ior,.

n Dri2;ilts 10 give per- VUct uUi-f- j
'taction or racney rtfudd. H

Try It. Our "Vital- - lx I n rf
Tonic Etttfrs, Oia best
petker la tht World. Call foV laerf.

D. R.V. C. r.Uc.Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

New York Depot,

0. H. CrMtctM, US JYlta Cttsit.

"Great R.ck M Souls!"
Stands pre eminent anions tho great Tronk Line of tbe
West for beiax the most direct, quickest, and safest lias
toonecting the crest Metropolis, CHICAGO, sad ths
Eistiex, Kobtii-Eastibn- , EotrrniBM and Socrrs-Eastik- x

mil, which terminate there, with Kassas
Citt, Lsatixwobtii, Atchison, Council DLvm
and Omaha, tbe cousiaoiAL cintzbs from width
radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thst penetrates the Continent from the MUsoori RtTSC

to the Padao Elope. Tito

Cliicaao, Hoclc Islanfl & Paciflc Railway

Is tho only line from Chleaeo owning track Into Jiuu,
or which, by lu own road, reaches tbo
aimed. NO TBANSFSSS BV CAEaiAOKf NoMlSMlIB
ooxieotionsI A'o AUmi7 (a W ttntUau cr

cart, at every pautnger it canUd in roms,
Uan ana uxiUaieS coachee, upon J ojl srM

iJCiis of unrivaled insgnlneenee, PcuofiN
Pauci SlMriNO Cabh. and our owa
biNlNO Caks, ulton which nitals are ctf

eicellenre, at Ilia low rate or SaviNTT-riv- a

Czkts Bicn, with ample tune for heslthmi entoymest.
Tlirouitti Can between CMceo. I'eorla. lllwaokea

and Mtujurt iurrritolntsi and close eoauecuoas atoll
points or lniersecuoa wnu uiAcr ntwii.

As liberal arranitements rpEardlnc bjgesso a any
other line, and rites of tars always is low as compel,
ton. who tarnish but a tuba of the comfort

Dots ind tackle of sportsmen free.
Tickets, mips ind folderi at all principal ticket offices

la the United VtUtes aud Canada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
VUt Tl i ud Gen. U.oter, Ota. TXU v4 Tut't A

NEW RICH BLOOD!
I'arsont' l'urjatlm l'Ult make New Rica

Tllood, and will completely change tbe blood In
Uioeiitiresvstcm In three ironths. Anypersou
who will tnko 1 plllcachnljrhtfromltolJweeks
niaybori'itoTetltOBOund health. If sccha thing
boposible. Bent bv mii! for 8 letter stamps.

J. S. JOHKSnX .0 CO., JJotton, Man.,
formerly Jlnvtiori ."fe.

KVERYVnERR to ielAGENTS WANTED
Mill kDlfftpaUotr

Hic(vuu9. w.t f vou 'I complete, la
SOwitiuttt. It vrm knit ft tfrtatYtfrletj' of tmaej
woUror wh'.t lUc rr Ua'vayi a rradr uuiket ieu4
f .ti mm- ttint t - TTombly liulttlotflUa,iusU 1 o.t y uwtgatU.14ofUua JUaA.


